School Route 691

Evatt Primary
Miles Franklin Primary
St Monica's Primary

Melba, Spence, Evatt, McKellar

3.05pm Miles Franklin School, Alderman St, Evatt
CONTINUE Alderman St
LEFT Moynihan St
LEFT Norton St
LEFT Clancy St
RIGHT Heydon Cres
PICK UP Evatt Primary School
CONTINUE Heydon Cres
RIGHT Owen Dixon Dr
RIGHT William Webb Dr
LEFT Dumas St
RIGHT William Slim Dr
RIGHT Ginninderra Dr
RIGHT Copland Dr
RIGHT Moynihan St

PICK UP St Monica's Primary School

NOTE: Pick up at stop before Deffell St
LEFT Deffell St
RIGHT Moynihan St
LEFT Copland Dr
RIGHT Verbrugghen St
RIGHT Kingsford Smith Dr
RIGHT Alfred Hill Dr
RIGHT Alpen St
LEFT Baddeley St
RIGHT Kingsford Smith Dr
RIGHT Clarey Cres
RIGHT Owen Dixon Dr
3.40pm To Copland Dr